
262 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

Membranebd—eout.
John Staverton,to enquire touchingthe concealment and withdrawal of

divers rents, suits and services pertaining to the hundreds of Blythyngand

Wayn ford.co. Suffolk.

April 6. Commission to Robert Tresilian,Robert Bealknap,William Skipwith
Westminster, Nicholas Brembre,WilliamGunthorp,Adam de Buryand William Spaigne,

to examine a process before the mayor of Cales in the late reign between
WilliamMontagu,earl of Salisbury,proctor and attorney of John Butter ~

fegh,and Ales-iabis wife, executrix of the will of William Tenturer the

younger, late citizen of Salisbury,William Warm well and William Loerd,
her eo-exeeutors, and William Gilbert called ' Salesbury,*

concerning »

debt of 329/.,and to correct any errors therein,or in its subsequent confirmation,

as hereinafter stated ; on complaint by the last-named that
Robert Rous,late captain of Cales castle, James Hiliard,HenryClaibot,
Nicholas Coppendale and John Bisshopston,who when similarly appointed

confirmed the judgment,did so iu error.

MEMBRANE2d,

April 7. Commission to John de Cobeham,John de Newenton,William de
Westminster, Topclyve,Adam Elys,Richard Pope and William Elys of Hoo,to enquire

the names of the men of Kent who, after receiving and collecting money,
timber and other goods for the repair of the bridge of Rochesteracross the
Medeway,have not expended the same thereon, and compel them to pay
over the same, which theyare to applyas above.

April 8. Commissionof oyer and terminer to John,duke of Lancaster,Thomasde
Westminster, Wodestoke,earl of Buckingham,Thomas Beuchamp,enrl of Warwick,

William Beuchainp,Robert Bnrgilon and John ROUH,in respect of

trespasses, <&c., within the king's manor of Fekkenham,co. Worcester.
ByC.

April 14. Commission of oyer and terminer to HenryAsty,William Hauley,Westminster. William de Burgh,Walter Tailboys and Gerard Sothill,on information
that bondmen and tenants at Cadenay[and]Honsom,co. Lincoln,have re-

belliouelywithdrawn the services due from them to the prior of Newstead
on Ankoln,

April 25. Mandateto sheriffs and others to arrest all apostate friars of the order of
Westminster.Friars Minors on intimation of the minister provincial, warden, or guardian

of the order, and to deliver them to him for chastisement.

March 16.
Westminster.
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Commissionto Walter,abbot of St. Peter's,Gloucester,RobertTresilian,Master John Herdmon,clerk, Robert Chorletou,John Cassy,John
Sergeant,Thomas Bisley,John Bisley,Richard BnreHcand RobertPope,
to visit and reform abuses in the hospital of St. Bartholomew,Gloucester.
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